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POLISH EEPERIENCES AND PLANNING PHILOSOPHT FOR *80

The philoaophy of urban planning ia based on an assuraption 
of a pertoanent growth prooese. The plannera take it for granted 
that publlo as well aa priwate sectors are intereated in the 
developroent and have suffioient reaouroes for investment8. They 
understand the main role of planning as a control of capital 
reaource allooation from sooial and environmental point of view. 
That philosophy of planning cauaed:

a) concentration of attention on the oontrol of building 
processea and location of new developmenta only,

b) the developing of toola for urban policy lmplementation 
of reatrictife character only, not oreating any stimuli encour- 
aging the urban growth.

The reoeasion period proved that the growth may not be a 
permanent prooesa. In the oonditions óf inhibited building pro- 
oeaaea the sense of locational planning becooes doubtful and 
the restrictive toola cease to be effective.

But it sęema to me that the economio reoeaaion is not the 
only reason for a aearch for a new philoaophy. The evat uation 
of urban poiioy effeota can confirm a Iow effeotiveness o" plan
ning ayatema in a majority of European oountriesj even in thoae 
of planned eoonomiea.

The new philosophy cannot be found by smali amondraentB to 
current planning ayetems. An in-depth verification of basie aa- 
sumptiona and hypothesis is needed. Por this reason I would like 
to introduce some eesentials to make elear my approaoh and eon- 
clusiona. ,

My national eiperienoe influencea the cóntent of thia paper
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la a strong way. Poland is la a oritioal period and we are look- 
ing for the waya to get out of lt. Therefore,the role of urban 
planning ia under diacuaalon, too. It eeema to oe»that aome re- 
toarks on it may be of more generał intereat.

So this paper conaifitfl of:
1 ) an introduction on urb&n ąueation in Poland and factors 

of Poliah urban crieiaf
2) sotno remarka on relation between urban ąuality and effi- 

ciency of national economyi
5 ) my ooncept of an urban system aa subject to be plannedj
4) a note on aome approaehes to the understanding of the 

term "plan"*
5) commenta on reoent diacuasion on planning eyetema organ- 

ization In Polandj
6) aome conclusions which are not concluding but rather 

opening the problems.

1. The Urban Queation in Poland

To make thia paper underatandable it seama necessary to pre- 
eent aome generalities about the urban ąueetion in Poland and 
reauons of current crisla.

Poat-war period of reconatruction and development of Poliah 
town3 ylelded many aerioua auooesaea, but at the aame time num- 
erous miatakea in urban polioy are to be noted.lt ia not a taak 

of thia paper to make a oompler evaluation. Therefore, I will 
only enumerate reaaona of unsatiafactory atate of our towna 
which ahould be eliminated from our economic ayatem which i3 
being presently reformed.

a) Sectorial Organization
The obTious consequence of nationalization of means of pro- 

duction and of Introduction of central planning ayatem waa to 
base national economy on sectorial organization. Thua, aectori- 
al management aystems were created which were aiming mainly at 
the realization of thair own Bectorial taaka. There was a



tendency to increaae the efficiency, mainły through the achiwe- 
■ent of economics of ecale and conoentration of resourcea. How- 
erąr, the opportunitiea given by erternalities were ignored as 
the aectora becaoe rather cloBed syatems oriented mainły on 
their internal organization. The cooperation among the firro3 
took place mostly within the frame of aectorial organization. 
Inatitutional conneotiona were stronger than neighbourhood eon- 
nectiona.

b) Priority for Induetry

National polioy was concentrated on the increaee of nation- 
al inoome. Thua, priority was given to the production and every- 
thing waa conaidered from the point of yiew of direot influence 
on ita Increase.

The policy of limitation of expenditures for non-productive 
aectora cauaed delay in urbanization proceaB with all ita nega- 
tiye conaeąuencea. TJndevelopment of towna is for noarly ten 
yeara a brake to the economic deyelopment. The moot draetio 
reaulta of auch a policy are vi8ible in the field of housing , 
but they are quite aerioua in the field of Utilities and faoil- 
itiea neceaaary for reaidentia'idevelopnient.

Aa the effact of thia polioy liraits were introduced to loc- 
al budgeta and to certain degree urban development waa finanoed 
aa concurrent projeeta to the industrial planta. The better 
part of aervicea auoh aa nurgeriea, kindergartens, oluba, cine-’ 
maa and othere were finanoed by induBtry, which raade impoaeible 
any kind of aenaible tnunicipal polioy in this field. Financing 
of the deirelopoent of technical infraetructure tłirough tha means 
of new.ly located planta cauaed meaaurabie lop.ues beoauae of 
lergfchenlng of the development cycle, sińce the earlier equip- 
mant of 3. iu'l for the conatruction waa inposuible.

o} Limitationa of Local Authorities Power

Poiitical syatea evolution aft er 1944 wat refleoted ityuaong 
the othera, oancelJUug of the autonoiay of raimiaipalities and 
aucceaslye liaitation of the role of local authoritiea alao in



the field of seonomyj thua, policy-making centerb and aocial 
groupa whieh oould be interested in forming efficle4ly function- 
ing territoriol system,disappeared. fhe role of elected bodies 
was yery limited. Punotioning of territorial adminiatration was 
eyaluated by oentral goyernment units only, from tha point of 
yiew of Implementation of thelr instruotlons. Dependence of 
looal authorities on the seans whioh are at departments* dispo- 
sal nade inpossible any oounteraotlons against the intereat of 
industry, eyen in the oase of cbvioas interferenoe with aocial 
intereat, Looal authorities had been saccessiyely depriyed of 
means and juridical tools te aet. Ihey were unable to perform 
any looal polioy of deyelopment.

Syetaa of financing the looal budgets baaed on rather free- 
ly oreated allooations and liaiting the proper uae,aocordlng to 
the looal needs, madę more diffioult and often impoasible effi- 
oient uee of theae means, not ereating any stimuli for saylngs 
and initiatiyes.

Slmultaneously, oentralization of planning and decision- 
making oaueed uniformity of criteria whioh were based on analy- 
ses in maoro scalę. Meanwhile, indiyidual oan estlmatea reality, 
mainly acoording to his own obseryations of surroundiag reality. 
*i’hu8, he feels especially strongly all the negatiye eyents tak- 
ing place in the area whera he liyes, worka and moyes.All theee 
eyents he estiaates acoording to his own scalę of yalues and 
needs.

Centralization causes that criteria of ohoioe of polioy- 
siakers are to differ to a certain degree from real needs af loo
al communities. In the effeut, borne expenditures are not to 
cause the increase of sooial satisfaotion to sach an extent to 
whioh it oould be possible if the polioy and resources were de- 
centralized. In the latter case for the same money ouoh higher 
social satisfaotion would be aohieyed.

d) Land and National Resources Management

Nationalization caused also taklng oyer of the aunicipal 
aseets by the state< Indiyidual enterprises obtaln land and
right to exploit natural resources. Boweyerfour economic theory



and practice oonsider land and minerał resources as priceless. 
Land utiliaed by an enterpriae is not part of the aeseta for 
whloh it ia responeible. The yalue of nined minerała is reflect- 
ing onły the costs borne during their exploitation.

As the result it led to extensiye use of land and natural 
resources with all seoondary negative resultb .

3. Urban Ouality and Effioienoy of National Eoonomy

Doea any relation exist between the ąuality of urban areaa 
and effioienoy of national eoonomy? If so, urban planning ia of 
a partleular importance and reeponsibility in recession perlodi 
eyen a longer time is usually needed to amond the ąuality of an 
urban place. If not, planning cannot be any tool in the fight 
on the eoonomic field. I think it is. Towna create enyircnmant 
in which people liye and firma work. If towna as oompłer syatema 
funotion badly, the efficienoy of economio actlyities decrcasea. 
No firm or household can be isolated from bad influence of its 
social, eoonomio or physical enyironment.

But the generał feellng of this Impaot is not sufficient to 
undertake right action. The knowledge, howeyer, in this field 
is yery limlted. During last period in Poland, within research 
programme on economio orisis, we haye formulated aome hypothe- 
ses only. The unbalanced eoonomy makes it iapossible to yerify 
them by any empirioal atudies. Now the ąuestion, howeyer, ia of 
an essential importance in Polirh conditiona. Due to priority 
given to industrialization, urbanization beoame delayed and our 
towna underdeyeloped. This delay had a bad impaot m liylng con
ditiona of urban population, on increasing number of oommuters 
and on effioienoy of work during the seyenties already. But the 
eoonomic crieis gaye to this problem a new yalue.

The mentiOned relatioit may be oonsidered in three catego- 
ries:

a) in ocneumption - one of town’s taaks ie to fulfill the 
needs of population. Howeyer, deyelopment and functioning of 
aettlement ayatem reąuires flnancial, materiał, energetio and



labour outlaye Towna conaume reaourcee of nat ural enyironment, 
time and anargy of their inhabitants. Thu?, the efficiency of 
aettlement functioning influeneea the leyel ofoutlays borne ty 
population and national economy. The nore effective the func
tioning of a town la, the lower leyel of outlaye ia regarded 
to fulfill the aoclal needa, so, the efficiency of national eco- 
nomy ia better and more reaouroea can be uaed for eonaumption.

b) in production - towna create enyironment in which firins 
carry out their actlyities. If a town functiona badly it la of 
dlreot negatiye Influenca on the efflcienoy of ita work. Aa 
it ia known from the theory of ayatema, ln a disorganlzed aya- 
tem indivldual elementa oannot act wlth marlmum effioiency aa 
the part of their energy must be used to compenaate negatiye ex- 
ternal inputa.

Bad deyelopment and functioning of towna negatiyely influ
ence activitle8 of indiyidual firma moatly throughs

- inefficienoy of urban infraetructure (water and energy 
aupply, aewerage, road system, etc.)»

- bad functioning of tranaport and communioation,
- arduouaneaa of life which lowera the labour efficiency of 

people (e.g. undeyelopoent of aeryioea, ąuallty of enyironment 
etc.).

c) teiritorial organization of national economy - towna and 
regiona create economic systems which, aa a reault of the pro- 
oessea of multiplier charaoter, "produoe* beneflta for partic- 
ular unita which are element* of theae ayetema, The phenomenon 
of externalitiea is widely discaaaed in the economic literature. 
Howeyer, a condition to achieye theae beneflta is to deyelop co— 
operation among firma within the framea of the particular ter- 
ritorial complexea. In thic way, the effioiency can be increaa- 
ed through greater apecialization, and the materiał atocka and 
transport ccsts can be lowered*

The sectorial organia*tion of the Poiisb *c onomy i* t.he rea- 
aor wfcy loctd er+eraalitiea wsre loat and in the reeult the op~ 
pert unit to make the production costs lower were lost aa 
weil.



It aeema that in all three spheres bad conditions of our 
towna have been influencing negatively the effioienoy of eco- 
nomy.

ktcZ 3. Urban System as Subject to be Planned
tł,-"

The above mentioned Polish axperienoea lead» ub to verify 
sonie basio aaeumptlons of our planning philosophy. But to do 
that it ia necessary to eatablish aome theoretical fundationa .

A town, a motropolitan area or a region are Tery complor 
Byatema which oonaiat of aome aubsystema of different oharac- 
ter. They form the frameworka of human life and actiyitiea. 
But an urban ayatem is not only of physical character. It ia to 
be atressad that another non-physical ephere exists (oalled aleo 
a ephere of Information) wbere a hugo part of growth and ope- 
rational proceaaea ooour. Y. Barral1 wrote that the easential 
in the urban growth prooeea is “the inviaibleM. "The visibleM 
refleota only the inviaible needs, attitudes and proceaaea.

We can slilgle four prinoiple aubsystems whioh form an 
urban ayotemi

a) population. The inhabitanta with all indiridual oharac- 
teristics and interrelationa between all aubjects may be ana- 
lyeed aa a system belonging to the phyaioal sphere (aa bio- 
phyaical beinga) as well aa to the information sphere (aa pay- 
cho-aooiologioal aubjects),

b) actiTitiea. The ayatem of interrelated human actiyities 
ia funotioning alao in both apherea, Within the physical sphere 
one may obaerve the displaoements of oommutera, gooda, energy, 
and the prooesaea of production, distrlbution, ase and refuse. 
In non-physical aphere the flowa of Information link individu- 
ala and firma due to management, publicity, mass-media , educa- 
tional and oultural proceaaes etc.

o) physical environment, composed by natural and raan-made 
----, 

Y. Barrel, la mode d’apprendre dea systemes urbains. L*In- 
stitut de Perspectiire et Politiąue de Science. Grenoble 1973.



elemente, baaically belonga to the phyaical sphere. But it pro- 
ducea alao the Information (e*g. of esthetic charaoter) influ- 
encing atrongly the human psychology.

d) aocial and economio atructures, forming the non-phyeioal 
framework of human life. There ezists a lot of thoae atructurea 
of a very different charaoter. Famllial, inatłtutional and non- 
formalized aocial groupa form a pattern of a societal organiza- 
tion. But there are other atruoturea organizing people*a minda 
and behaviours. We may liat, aa aome examplea, culture with hi
erarchy of Taluea, languagea and religions) law fixing the 
limita of acoeptable behayiouraj economy deoiding about the op- 
portunitiea and liying oonditiona.

There does not exiat a generał theory of urban growth and 
funotioning. An urban system influencea all elementa of people*a 
life, and ia a field of intereat of many acientific diaoiplinea. 
But each of them approachea the aubject from it8 point of yl«r, 
concentrating themaelvea on the oloseat aub-ayatema, looking at 
othera aa they would be in a far perapective.

Claesic planning' haa the architeotural roota. Ita maln field 
ia the phyaical environment. B|y shaping "the viaibleB plannera 
aaaume to influence “the inyiaible": to make people happy and 
economy healthy and effioient.

We may obaerye that the goals and objectiyea declared by 
plannera are uaually very broad and ambitioua. But we may note, 
too, that the toola propoaed for their achieyement are yery poor, 
ire theae goala within the phyaical plannera reach? Thia quea~ 
tion seem8 to be of a crucial oharacter. There are many differ- 
encea in planning syatemB in lndiyidual countriea, of courae. 
But it aeeraa to me that the preaented scheme makea a dlatinc- 
tion ea3y between urban planning understood as phyaical one and 
the field whieh haa to be coyered by planning of a canprehenaive 
character, I wili refer to it later on.



4. "A Plan" - Some Definitions

A piania the output of the planning process. Its character 
decides about the whole planning methodology and organization of 
the planning syatems. But the understanding of the plan's ohar- 
acter is not identical. Each discipline involved in planning 
baaes it on its own theories. In each dictionary one can find 
8everal definitions.

Let us make an effort to clarify the naturę of the piana 
and the role they can perform.

It seems to me that it ia necessary to divide piana into 
two main categorieo:

1 ) piana of defined objeots or controlled systems, if we 
prefer to use syatems terminology;

2) plans of actions undertaken by ind'ividual actors.
The first group anawers the ąuestion, how an object looked 

like in the past, or looks now or will look in the futurę. Tt 
is to be noted that a plan is not neceaaarĄrlinked to the futurę 
state. It may present an image of the past, too. Plans of me- 
dieval oities may aerve as an example. We are disoussing here, 
however, planning as a tool for shaping the futurę. So, I will 
concentrate only on plans of prospectiye and creative character.

We may distinguish three categoriea of the "object*s plans": 
plans of struoture, function and of growth process.

A Struoture Plan projects the intended struoture of a sys
tem. A design of a building, for example, is a plan of physi- 
cal features of a controlled system. Plans of non-physical struo- 
tures alao exist, e.g., plansHhe desired economic base.

A Function Plan consista of Information on how to utilise 
a given object, or on how the component parta interaot. We can 
apeak of town’s funotioning, the functioning of a planning 
system, or the functioning of the national economy. This type 
of plan then refera to the ezecution of baaic tasks ln a given 
aystem and to the interaction of its respective e.lements,with- 
out inyolving any struotural changes.

A Plan of Growth, on the other band, deals with actual



atructural changes. It outllnes the oonaecutive phases of a 
system’s transformation as well as defining the means and their 
application, the dlstribution of tasks, and cooperatlon with 
Tarious institutions eto.

The seoond group of plans, plamo of action, has to answer 
the queation how an individual aotor (man, household or firm) 
has to act to aohieye his goals. Those plans are linked to a 
aubject and not to an object like the first group.

Now, we may come baok to our question about the charaoter 
of urban plans. In traditional planning based on archltectural 
roota, urban plans were understood as plans of phyaioal struc- 
ture of a town. Their role was to show the desired image of 
physical development of a given area. This content was not 
sufficient to control the process of growth. So, many efforts 
were undertaken to introduoe the factor of time to the planning 
to girę plans a dynamie charaoter.

But to influence the growth we ne«d to know how the pub
lic authorlties have to aot. So, a need for "plans of action" 
emerges and, in partioular, plans of local authority actions.

It seems to me that speaking about planning we hare to 
deflne well what kind of plans we ezpeot to have. Is an urban 
plan: a plan of desired physical struoture, a plan of dynamie 
growth of the urban cotnplejc system, or is it a plan of munici- 
pal aotivity?

In sy opinion, all three kinds are needed. But the expe- 
rience is not equal* Partioularly it it» rather poor in dynamie 
planning of growth process, which has to o»rer urban systems 
as described in previoua ohapter. The introduotion of time as 
a factor makes planning much more coaplicated but much oloeer 
to the real needs of effective control of dynamie changes,

5. nVerticai° or "Horlzontal" Planning System OrganlBatlon?

Poland ia now in a period of reorganization of ffianagement 
system which touchtturban planning, too. New act on territorial 
planning is under preparation and a broad disoussiop on it was
yao ln the country during rsoent years, It is impoaslble to



JLntroduce hereits whole scope.but it aeems to be intereat- 
ing a presentation of two generał options. I will cali it "ver- 
tięal" and "horizontal" organizational pattems.

The "yertical" is based on an aasuraption that the main goal 
of the planning system is to work out an optimal territorial 
atructure of population distribution, industrial looation, land 
and natural resources use, physical deyelopmenta, etc. Such a 
structure can be aohieyed during a longer period only, so the 
planning has to be oriented on a far time-horizon, and to 
preaent rather a static image.

The demand to "optimize" the structure leadeto a complex 
national physical planning system based on a hierarohical pyra- 
mid: national physical plan, regional plans and local land use 
plans. /Planning should be a continuous process and all plans 
should be worked out within a continuous dialogue between the 
levels: the directiona going downwarda and propoaals - upwarda.

This model reflecta a centralized system where a hierarchy 
of intere8ts ia acknowledged and central authorities have power 
to decide about each iaaue they think is important.

The long time-horizon and the orientation on futurę atruc
ture lead to an autonomy of the above mentioned pyramid, which 
i8 yiewed by the supporters of this model,as a vertical land uoo 
and locational management sector separated from economic plan
ning.

Some of them asked even to organize a central phyaical plan
ning body at the parllament independent from th« goyernment. 
They feel themselves capable to work out a plan of optimal phya
ical atructure which implemented will assure wealth and happi- 
ness.

Thare were also proposala to do planning not within the 
regional and municipal limita but according to funotionally 
J.mked aroas, because that ie t.he only one way to work out an 
optimal territorial structiins,

The other group of people opted for a "horizontal” model. 
They gavo the priority not to atructural optimiaation but to 
policy-making.

The "horizontal" link between physical and economic planning



and declsion makera on each level was understood as the basie 
conditlon of an efficlent polioy.

This model was based on acknowledgement of looal int.erests 
as different and Independent of, and as autonomous to national 
interests. It assumed decentralization of power and resources 
giying possibilities to local and regional bodies to run their 
own polioy. Comprehensiye planning has to become a basis for 
local declsion making. Higher level planning should be limited 
to create a framework for local plans and to ooordinate them. 
Not any planning pyramid is needed.

In this case planning would have more aotiye oharaoter and 
would be orianted on more current decisions. Long-term plans 
would haye only strategie character necessary for goal setting,

Comparing two approaches we may say that the firat wae 
oriented on struoture plans and the last on plans of action. 
The first one gave more dęcisiye role to planning technocrats, 
the other one saw them more as adylsors to local politicians.

In aeyenties Polish eoonomy was yery centralized as Weil 
as phyaical planning. The economic reform, belng under way, is 
oriented on decentrallzation.lt seems that urban planning should 
be decentralized, too. But it is yery difficult to change not 
only management system but also people*a attitudes. It needs 
time. So, now only first steps toward decentralization and 
"horizontal" model can be mada. It is yery difficult to foresee 
the futurę deyelopment.

6. Some Conclusions

It is Impossible to conclude a paper whieh presents only 
some issues to be solyed and some attitudes againBt them. It 
seems to me, however, obyious that a deep yerification of basio 
planning paradigns is needed,

Planning must become more aotiye. Draftlng images for long 
futurę is not sufficient to control the deyelopment process . 
Phyaical planning olosely linked to eoonomic one should be a 
tool for comprehensive looal polioy. We need better plans of



action of dynamie charaoter. We need new tools influencing eco- 
nomic growth. We need new planning theory and philosophy ade- 
quąte to new iasues of *80.

Jerzy Regulski
POLSKIE DOŚWIADCZENIA I KONCEPCJA PLANOWANIA 

NA LATA OSIEMDZIESIĄTE

Planowanie miejscowe opiera się na założeniu, źe wzrost 
miant jest zjawiskiem stałym. Stąd koncentruje się głównie na 
kontroli procesów zabudowy i lokalizacji nowych obiektów. Jed
nocześnie wykształciło jedynie instrumenty realizaoyjne o res
tryktywnym charakterze.

Ogólna recesja ekonomiczna udowodniła, że wzrost nie jest 
zjawiskiem trwałym. Stała się przez to jedrjrjm z powodów konie
czności poszukiwania nowych koncepcji planowania.

Artykuł zawiera: 1) wprowadzenie do problemów rozwoju miast w Polsce} 2) kilka uwag o związkach pomiędzy jakością miast i 
efektywnością gospodarki narodowej; 3) koncepcje miasta jako 
systemu planowanego; 4) notatki o różnych rozumieniach pojęcia 
■plan111 5) komentarz o dyskusji na temat organizacji systemu 
planowania w Polsce i 6) wnioski, które mogą raczej otworzyć 
dyskusję nad problemem, .

Wnioski dotyczą konieczności nadania planowaniu aktywnego 
charakteru i ścisłego związania planowania s radami narodowymi 
obu szczebli. Plany zagospodarowania, nie przestając byó pla
nami struktur, powinny również spełniać rolę planów działania.
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